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Details of Visit:

Author: Cardinal_Sin
Location 2: Off Edgeware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17th Dec 17:30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Smart clean first floor flat in very nice location off Edgware Road. Double bed in room, Magic 105.4
playing on the radio and clean bathroom.

The Lady:

5'7" medium-large breasts, slim long brunette hair. Nice looking but not an absolute stunner.  

The Story:

Not the greatest punt, I had asked for Zlata (since gone from 90minute) but presumably due to
communication problems had ended up being sent to see Sasha. I didn't think to question to
location being different to that on the website but would in future. When the door was opened, my
thoughts were that she looked different from the photos (although similar height, bust, hair colour
and length), not realising that I was seeing a different woman. Any any case, Sasha is attractive and
friendly, she did correct me as to her name at which time I started to realize what had happened but
the money had been already been handed over and I was perfectly happy with Sasha at that point.

Started with massage, then into kissing (no french) and oral. All good so far but once we got onto
sex she clearly didn't want me to go in very deep and it didn't really work. She was pushing quite
hard to keep me shallow and although she was good on top where she had more control she
showed some discomfort later on in the spoons position andn cried out 'no' - after which certain
parts deflated very quickly and there was no more real action. We ended with a cuddle and a chat.

Sasha is clearly a very friendly welcoming woman and is attractive. She's got a nice attitude but I
guess on that day just wasn't comfortable with sex. I don't know how often this happens but whilst
we got on as people, we clearly didn't fit together physically.

I can't recommend but wouldn't condemn either - she's a nice friendly girl and others might fare
better.
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